
Montague Wrestling  
“Building strong Academic Student Athletes through hard work, dedication, community service and 

personal responsibility” 

 Weekly Wildcat Wrestling Recap #6 

Wednesday, January 24th, 2018 

Montague crossed the bridge to Whitehall where they faced off against Manistee and Orchard View. Montague lost a close one to 

Manistee to start then night then was defeated by Orchard View in the night cap. The Wildcats continue to work hard and make 

improvements on the year.  

Friday, January 19th, 2018 

Montague hosted their second B team invite of the year. Montague wrestlers competed hard and wrestled well. Leading the charge was 

sophomore Nik Lipka who has now placed 1st at all four of Montague’s home B team meets. Nik will look to fill into the varsity line up next 

season for the Wildcats. First year wrestler Vance Butler wrestled well and found a nice spot in second place for the night. Junior-1st 

year wrestler Ehan Yost pinned his way to third place. Freshman Logan Fairchild showed improvement and place third as well.   

      Saturday, January 20th, 2018 

Montague again crossed the bridge to Whitehall for the Greater Muskegon Athletic Association tournament. Senior standout Matt Lipka 

won his 3rd consecutive GMAA city title and achieved his 150th Career win with a pin in the finals. Junior Breaden Kahl went 3-1 on the 

day and earned a hard fought 3rd place finish. Both wrestlers lead the team in wins and have placed at every tournament this season. 

They will look to make strong postseason runs along with Senior Dan Lipka and Juniors David Hernandez and Jordan Aguilera.  The 

Wrestling Team would like to thank AD Pat Collins and Principle Troy Moran for showing their support for team Saturday!  

Up Next for Wildcat Wrestlers: 

Wednesday January 24th @ Mason County Central 

Saturday @ HOME Randy Jacobs Memorial Duals 9am Start 

 

 

COMPETE, Be #trueblue year round Wildcat Athlete! We encourage year round three sport athletes! 
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